
CANADIAN CONTRACT.RECORD.
river improvements and telegraph lines in
the Muon disttic.-A resalution has
been introduced by a member of the Do-
mimnion Cabinet providing for the expendi -
ture by the govemment af $6o,ooo per
annum for twenty years in bcautifying and
imnprovtng the citv af Ottawa. It is pro-
posed to make this grant. ta the cîty in
consideration of the municipality provid-
ing adequate fire protection for the
property ai the governiment in this city.-
The Sparate Schaol Bloard have author-
ized a loan ai S4o,ooo, a large part ai
whi 'ch will be expcnded for the erection ai
new btiildings.-The chief of the Fire De-

parmen t bas exprssed the opinion t.hat
heCity sbould have larger water mains,

hher wvater pressure and ani additional
fire enRi ne ta give adequate tire protec-
tion,-The Senit have reduced ta two
years the time allowed the Ottawa Eiec-
tric R-iilw.ty Ca. ta extend its line ta Beli's
Corners.-A sub.committee ofithe Railway
atnd Lighting Coinmittee will report on
systems ai underground conduits far elc.
trie ;vires.-The city clerk gives notice ai
the intention ai the couincil ta construct
sidewalks an a number af streets on the
local improvement p!an.-Subscriptians
are being secured ta a fund for the en-
largement ai the Maternity Hospital.
-The Board ai WVorks will apply ta the
council for an additianal grant ai $5,ooo.
-The property cammittee ai the Protest-
ant Hospital have decided nat ta under-
take the propoed improvements until the
autumn.-Building ptrmits have been
issued as foliaws: A. F. Henney, addition
ta the Windsor Hatel, $5,000; J. H. Put-
man, dwellinx on RideauTerrace, S:,ooo;
Richard Tobin, brick veneered house,
King street, 51,000 ; James WVallace,
brick veneered dwelling, MacLaren street,
$2,0o0 ; Albert Dunn, frame dwelling,
Henderson ave., 51,200; Mr. Lamb, brick
addition ta biscuit factary on Murray
jtreet, Si,oooi; Thas. Cieary, brick yen-
eeied hotîse, Sornerset Street, $3,CO00;
Grey Nuns' convent, alteratian ta roaf on
Rideau street convent, 52,80.-Tht
Mari street bridge is said ta be in an un-
sale condition.-The Toronto members ai
Parliament are urging upon the gavern-
ment the necessity of extending the ar-
mouties building.-The trustees ai Hart-
land school district NO. 3, parish ai
Brikhton, caunîy ai Carleton, invite ten-
ders. for debentures ta the amount ai
$3,000. the money ta be used for the erec-
tion ai a new school building.-Wm. Rea,
secrctary ni Public Schoai Ilo-ir-d invites
tenderb tramn conîractars residing in
Ottawa until 27th inst., for school alter-
ations and additions. Messrs. Arnoldi &
Stewart are the architects.-Ald. Hastey
will receive tenders unx!l 4 P. m. ai the
26th ir.st., for flremen's ciothing.

PIRES.
Salmon cannery, Lulu Island, B.C.;

lass 570,000, t ully insured.-Dalteqr Bras.'
spice mill, east Front street, -Toronto
lass S4,ooa, fully insured.-Stares and

dwellings, village ai Ste. Anne de ltres-
cott, Ont., burned on the i2th inst.; littit
insurance. - Cambridgce Luiber Co.'s
miii near South Indian, Ont.; 1oss $3,000,
na instirance.-Maose Head Gald Mlinîng
Co.ls stamp miii, Truro, N.S.; loss 5,oo,
will rebu.iui îmmed iatey. -Toronto Gi&ss
Co.'s iactory, damaged ta the extent of
55,000 ; loss covered by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
AAiFRNIE, B1. C.-Anglican church,

Gea. Forest.
KINGSTON, ONT.-Additions ta catton

miii : Gea. Wilson.
BROCKVILI.E, ONT.-Granolithic side.

walks : B. D. Steacy.
NrLSON, 13. C.-Bank ai Mantreal

building : Hillyer & Ca.
GRANIIY, QUL-Canstructianoi sewers:

Wm. Foster & Co., Carnwall.
MONTREAL, QuE.-Shieds at Eastern

abbatoîr; joseph Thibault, $4,900.
COLLINGWOOD, ONT.- Cernent sîde-

wabks :W. G. Wynes, 1 i,ý cents per foot.
McLEoi), N. W. T.-Public schaal

building, Saskatchewan : T. E. Baker,
s9,800.

ST. JACOIIS, ONT.-The township ai
Woolwich have accepted the tender ai B.
Bear & Co., for two bridges acrass the
Canestogo river, price $4,921.

VANCOUVIER, 1.C.-Drill shed. Messrs.

Viau & Lachance, Ottawa ; price abuut
565,000.

i3RACEtîRtII)GE, ONT.- Sç,ooa W-ter.
works debentures. G. W . Wood & Son,
Toronto.

PARIS, ONT.-Dundas street bridge:
masonry, Torrance & McKay, $2,570;
iran work, Hamilton Bridge Ca., $2,575.

TORONTO. ONT.-Plumnbing ta resi.
dences ai Dr. William Wilmat, Coilege
street, R. C. Clute, Bloor street west, W.
K. George, Gien road, McGaw & Win.
nett, Rasedale: Purdy, Manscîl & Ca.

MoNcTor4, N. B.-Corporation suip.

pies : Winter & C., pig lead, 40 cents a
pou nd, waste, 7 cents, lime, $1.07 cents a
cask;, T. McAvity & Sans, hydrants, $45
for 4 inch and $6o for 6 inch, gate valve,
$20 for 4 inch, $30 for 6 inch, $5 for 8
inch.

HAMILTON, Oi4T. -Duplex studge
pump for city sewage disposai works:
Smart-Eby Machine Ca., Hamilton.-
Addition ta Westinghouse warks: Mason
and brickwork, Wrn. Hancack ; carpen-
ter wark, W. Halliday; slating, W. Find.
lay; painting, Halcomb Bras.

OTTAWA, ONT.-FaUrth section main
drain :Robert Grant, Taronto, $83,653..
81 ; five foot circular sewer (part ofiiourth
sectian same cantractar, $73,484.31. The
tenders for these works were as ialiows :
M. A. Iigatt, Hamilton, for five foot
sewer, $73,678 ; section 4 complote, 589,.
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